
RELIGIOUS PROPERTY INVENTORY 
Limited to that which fits within designated containment space of faith property box 

 
 
 
(* = Restricted to certain faiths and Faith Declaration registration) 
(**=May not exceed AR 711 limits) 
 
General    
__Altar Cloth (1, max 1½’x 2’)   
__Bell [1, small) 
__Book of Shadows (2)* 
__Chalice (1, max 6”, plastic only) 
__Dream catcher (non metal, max 8”)* 
__Flags (max 4, max 4”x4”) 
__Eagle feathers (max 10, only for qualified NA)* 
__Eagle fan, small* 
__Kanga (1, wood comb)* 
__Medicine bag (1, leather, max 4”x4”)* 
__Meditation cushion and pad (1)* 
__Oil (baby oil) 
__Palm Frond (1 palm leaf, max 4”, plastic or wood) 
__Phylacteries (tefillin, max 2)* 
__Prayer rug (1, max 24”x40”)* 
__Prayer wheel or picture (1) 
__Rune cards (1 set) 
__Runes cloth bag (1, max 4”x6”) 
__Runes set (1)* in stone or wood 
__Spiritual bag (no larger than 4”x4”) 
__Stones crystals (no larger than 1 ½”) (6 stones no 

 larger than 1 ½ ”) 
__Tallis bag (1)* 
__Talisman/amulet (max 4) 
__Tefillin (phylactery, 1)* 
__Tefillin bag (1)* 
 
Cards 
__Rune (1 set) 
__Tarot (2 sets) 
 
Medallion (max 2) 
__Medallions (max 2”) 
__Choker (max 2 strands) 
__Cross (max 2”) 
__Crucifix or ithicus (“fish”, metal, 1½”) on necklace 
__Pendulum in stone (wood or crystal only) 
__Pentacle disk 
__Prayer bead bag (1) 
__Sacred object pouch (1) 
 
Medallion Chain/Necklace (max 2) 
__18” (silver) 
__20” (silver) 
__24” (silver) 
 
Beads (small size only) 
__Prayer beads (1 package)* 
__Standard Rosary* 
 
Books 
Altered hardbound book (religious text only) one (1)**                
       
 
 

Pictures (1 only) 
Jesus 
Mary 
Thor/Odin  
Buddha 
Bodhisattva 
 
Special Clothing 
__Mormon Temple Undergarments* 
__Tallis (male prayer shawl, 1)* 
__Tallit Katan (prayer shawl)* 
__Tzizit (tassel worn on prayer shawl, 1)* 
 
Herbs (max 2 oz. of each per person)  
Anise   Basil  Bladderwack 
Cassia bark (cinnamon) Chickweed Cloves 
Coltsfoot  Comfrey  Damiana Leaf 
Eucalyptus  Fennel Seed Fenugreek 
Feverfew  Garlic  Ginkgo 
Ginger   Hibiscus flower Horehound 
Jasmine flower  Lavender flower Marjoram 
Marshmallow  Meadow sweet Mint 
Mugwort  Passion flower Paul D’ Arco 
Rosemary leaf  Rose buds/petals Rose hips 
Sage   Sandalwood (powder & chips) 
Sea salt   Skullcap  Charcoal tabs 
 
*Authorized personal allowable natural items and                           
herbs must be stored in religious box. 
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